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The Mainsheet 

From The Helm 
By Randy Jones     Catalina 310 ~ Fever III   Slip B-1 at Quakertown Marina 

 

Thanksgiving  

11 / 25 

 

 

Calendar 

I winterized our boat last 
week on a beautiful 70 deg. 
day.  The post season, for 
those that stayed on the lake, 
has been great.  Now, with 
the low water level and bad 
weather approaching that is 
over.  I think a fine time was 
had by all at the Annual 
Meeting / Banquet.  The 
racers received their well 
deserved awards and the 
new Board was installed.  
The next Board meeting will 
transition to the new class 
and your new officers will be 
selected for the coming year.  
The first couple of months 
are a bit slow, we will be in 
pre-planning for next 
summer’s activities and 
debating the many 
suggestions you made on the 

survey.  The membership 
drive will then get underway 
and we get quite busy.  
Thanks for coming to the 
Annual Meeting and 
supporting me as 
Commodore for 2010. 

Randy 

Commodore Jones 

Commodore   
Randy Jones 

sailboatrj@aol.com  
Cell: 513-320-4463 

 
Vice Commodore & 
Membership Chair 

Dan CaJacob 
dcajacob@gmail.com 

Cell: 513-309-7997 

Social Director 
Mike Chrisman 

m_chrisman@fuse.net 
Cell: 513-604-8650 

 
Racing Director 

Ashli Slawter 
slawter@insightbb.com 

Cell: 859-630-5289 
 

Treasurer 
John Johannemann 

johnmitzie@aol.com 
Cell: 859-380-6798 

 
Secretary  
Chris Carr 

chris.carr@fuse.net 
Cell: 513-235-1811 

 

Communications  
Bill Beglin 

wrbeglin@aol.com 
Cell: 317-201-6660 

 
Harbormaster 
Cory Chadwick 
cory.chadwick@ 

hamilton-co.org  
Cell: 513-236-5829 

2010  BLSA BOARD MEMBERS 

We had a great 

turnout for the Fall 

Banquet at the 

Houston Inn in 

Mason, OH. 
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The Annual Fall Banquet and 

Awards Dinner was held at the 

Houston Inn, located in Mason, OH. 

We had a great turnout this year and 

thanks to the efforts of Social 

Director Mike Chrisman and his 

creative assistant Bill Ralston the 

event was one of our best ever. Bill 

took the time to assemble, edit and 

mount a number of pictures from 

the past season.  

He graciously gave these pictures to 

the boat owners depicted in each. 

Many of these can be seen in the 

photos in this article. Thanks Bill !  

 

Bill also assembled a slide show 

with pictures from the season. 

Thanks also to Corry Chadwick for 

providing the projector and screen.  
 

Great job guys ! 

Fall Banquet 

 

Mike Connolly ~ BlewMe 
 

1st Place Portsmouth Fleet 

&  

ClubChampion  

The Ed Griffith Cup 

Ashli Slawter 
 

Race Director and 

Creative Racing  

Format Guru 

Rick Keeler ~ Juice 
 

J-24 1st Place- Jim Duffy Cup 

Michael Mulvey,  

Shari Caldwell. Kathy Baxter  

Rick Keeler, Leslie Minda 

Chris and Sharon 

Hughes 
 

2nd place ‘P’ fleet 

Scott Webb and Annie 

Martinez 
 

3rd place ‘P’ Fleet 

& 

‘Most Improved’ 

Steve Bossert &  

Ben Smith  
Nick Boxold (not pictured) 

 

2nd place J-24 

Dan CaJacob & 

 Harold and 

Sheila Dameron 
 

3rd place J-24 
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Pumpkin Regatta Bill Beglin…..Beneteau 323 ~ Past Behavin’     Slip E-40 at Kent’s Harbor Marina 

Social Calendar        Mike Chrisman…..Catalina 250 ~ Escape      Slip 38 at Hanna CreekMarina   

After finally putting the boat 
away for the winter I spent 
some of the days leading up to 
the Annual Awards Banquet 
thinking of what a great sailing 
and social season I personally 
had this past summer.  At the 
dinner, Cathi Ege said 
something to the effect that 
this was “the best summer 
ever.”  For me, I think she is 
right.  Some things stand out 
and will help get me through 
the non-sailing season, like 
remembering a perfect run 
down the lake on a sunny day 
with Escape.  (Getting ASA 
certified early in the year turned 
out to be a good investment for 

the Escape crew!)   While 
thoughts of sailing my own 
boat make for nice winter 
daydreams, I realize that most 
of what made “the best 
summer ever” for me has been 
the social events with other 
sailors at the lake.   
 
We had 12 official events, plus 
countless impromptu social 
occasions among BLSA sailors. 
Think of number of raft-ups, 
dock socializing and official 
events members participated in 
this season.  That is a lot of 
quality time with other sailors.  
On vacations, I tend to 
gravitate towards places with 

boats and marinas.  On 
Saturday nights many of these 
places are empty, just boats 
without owners.  We are lucky 
that so many BLSA members 
stick around to socialize after 
the sailing is done.  Thank you 
for attending events and being 
social in general.   
 
When I took over as Social 
Director I was a little 
intimidated by the idea of 
finding hosts for all of the 
events.  I needn’t have worried.  
BLSA members always seem to 
come through for the club.  At 
our meeting I asked that those 
who hosted or co-hosted a 

social event to stand and be 
recognized.  It was gratifying to 
me personally that such a large 
percentage of the members in 
attendance had helped the club 
with events.  I would like to 
thank each and every one of 
you again.  Your work and 
willingness to pitch in makes all 
the difference in a social 
program.  Being Social Director 
is actually not a hard job thanks 
to you.   
 
Lets have “the best summer 
ever” again next year.  

Mike 

Those of us that 

choose to keep 

our boats in the 

water over the 

winter are 

afforded a bit 

longer sailing 

season including 

the Halloween 

holiday.  In honor 

of this hallowed 

event, Mike Burd organized the first 

annual ‘Pumpkin Regatta’ held on Sat. 

Oct. 23rd. Officially there were five 

boats entered, but we were joined on the 

course by the Tacy crew on Wicked 

Witch and Kip Casada on his Catalina 

22, how many boats do you have Kip ? 

 Prior to the race there was detailed 

discussion of the rules and race course. 

This took all of about 2 minutes and then 

it was time for race prep as shown in the 

pictures.  This was after all, a relaxed, 

end of season sailing event. 

  

 One thing we did try, as a test  for the 

Portsmouth series starts next year, was a 

‘start window’, vs. our standard timed 

running start. From the time the horn 

sounds the participants have a set 

window, ~ 10 minutes in which to cross 

the starting line and everyone keeps their 

own time from when they cross the 

starting line until they finish. Honor 

system and all that.  

Seriously if you 

can’t trust your 

fellow sailors, who 

can you trust.  

 

We were blessed 

with a beautiful fall 

day with a fairly 

steady 10+ knot 

SW breeze. We 

raced from the 

buoys off of Kent’s 

harbor, through the 

causeway buoy 

gate, then north around any of the no-

wake buoys by Hanna Creek and back to 

Kent’s. Afterwards we all enjoyed some 

dockside relaxation and the winners were 

appropriately  awarded a six pack of 

’Pumpkin Spiced Ale’.  

A great ‘First Annual Pumpkin Regatta.’   

‘Winston’ 
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BLSA Logo Wear 
 

Clothing items including T-shirts 

and hats are available from Capital 

Varsity Sports in Oxford, OH  with 

the BLSA logo. Call  800-932-5545 

for ordering and additional product 

availability. 

http://www.capitolvarsity.com/  

 

 

 

For BLSA burgees contact 

Randy Jones. 

 

 

 

Mid-Lake 

Trading Post 
 

Hud and Diana Ozbun 

 
Ice,  food, beverages, 

tableware, propane etc.  

 

They’re located at the 

intersection of Klein Rd. 

and old rt. 101 just 2.5 

miles from Hanna Creek 

 

Please support them - they 

are supporting BLSA  by 

storing our Equipment 

Trailer for free ! 

 

1908  old rt. 101 

Liberty, IN 47353 

765-458-7554 

Thanks for a great 2010 ! 

 

http://www.capitolvarsity.com/

